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CONGRESSIONAL PROCEhDMS

Beck Introd ares a Bill For the Retirement
of Legal Tender-

s.CERTIFICATESTO

.

REPLACETHCM

Offers n Uoviliitlon DoutarltiK
Tariff Lrulslntlon Inexpedient at-

tlio Present Hc lon Proceed-
I"

-
the llouto.

Settfttr.-
Vvsnivr

.

> TONDec. . r.-Tho crcJenllnls of
Senator Cheney , of Now Hampshire , up-

jrolnk'd
-

to till llio tcmporaiy vacacy caused
l y tliPdeath of .Senator I'ike. were presented
l ) > Mr. Hla.raiid the oath of oilloo administ-

ered. .

Mr. Ucek Introduced n bill to provide for
Iho retirement ot United States legal tender
nnd national bank notes of small denomina-
tions

¬

nnd for the issue of coin certificate.
Deferred to the eommitlen on Ilnanco.-

Sir.
.

. Vnn Wvck Introduced a Mil to exempt
from duty Impoited sugar molasses ; nlwi im-

ported
¬

hoards , lumber nnd timber , banic-
jofoience. .

.Mr. Merrill offered the following resolu-
tion

¬

:
Kcbolvcd , Tliattho promise of making nny-

lovlMiinof tliutiiiltl in iispiiltof talrnehsto
till Interests , mil to Injiiro nny Industries ,

but to promote their healthy growth , so that
nny change of law must be at every stop re-

gardful
¬

of labor and capital Involved and
without depriving American labor of. the
ability to compute successfully with foreign
labor and without Imposing lower rates of
duty than will beampiotocovor tiny Increased
] >est of pioiltiction which may oxlit In conse-
quence

¬

ol a higher rate ot wanes iinnalllng-
in tills country appears so obviously hopeless
and Impractlealilo tliat any further attempts
at revision by the piosent congress , In con-
trnvcntlon

-

to loro-oing cardinal decimations ,

xro to bo tegardcd as inexpedient nnd detri-
mental

¬

to n lenewal of trade- and Industry of
tin ) country.-

He
.

notice that he would , day after to-

morrow
¬

, submit to tlio .senate somu remarks
on tlio subject. Laid over until tomorrow.-

Mr.
.

. Daw nltercd thu following resolution ,

which was idr-o laid over nnd ordered urin ted :

Itusolvoil. Tlmttliu eommitteo on Itminco-
be Instructed to Inquire and rnjioit as soon
ns practicable wliat specified reduction can bo
made In customs duties nnd internal taxes ,

which will , In their Judgment , rcdiico the re-

ceipts
¬

of neeessaiy and ecoiioinlu.il expend-
lure.sof

! -

the government witliout Impairing
property , tlicdutolnnmcnt of home liidu&tilcs-
orcommins.ttlon of home labor.-

Un
.

molion ot Mr. Ito.irtho 1'acllie lallroad
funding bill was made tlio special older tor-
Tuesday. . December 21. at 2 o'clock , with the
Game i ights as it now lias.-

Mr.
.

. Ingalls made a .statement as to thu
withholding from homestead entry of
Atlantic & I'aclllc railroad lands In Now
Mexico , declared forfeited by act of .Inly 0 ,

1880 , Intimating that the fault lay wltli the
commissioner of public lands , seemed
to rezard every pc-ompter a kleptomaniac
bound on pillage mid plunder , and hi ; offered
n lesolutlon , whlcli was adopted , dlioctlug-
tlio secretary of the Inteilor to Inform the
f-pnato whether such lands had been icstoied-
lo entry , and if not so what was this occasion
of tlio delay.-

On
.

motion of Mr. I'ryo the select com-
mittee

¬

of thu senate , ns they existed ou the
day of the last adjournment , were revived
nnd continued (luring tue picsent session.-

Air.
.

. lllair gave iiotieo tliat 1m would to-

morrow
¬

ask consideration ol the joint lesolu-
tlon

¬

extending tlio light of Mitrrajje to
women-

.A
.

message from the house , announcingtho
death of Mr. Pieice , of Wisconsin , was taken
up , and n resolution , offered by Mr. Snootier,

was adopted. Messrs. Mauderson and
JIaclliin! ) : were appointed n committee to
attend tlio funcial.

, . A llko message from the house , announcing
L the death during iceess ot Messrs. Beach and
II Arnot , was also taken up , and , on motion of.-

Mr.. . Miller , adjourned nt - o'clock out ot re-
spect

¬

to tiie thieo deceased icprcsentatlves-

.House.

.

.

WAMUXOTON. Dec. 7. After the reading
of the joiunal , btatcs were called for the in-

troduction
¬

of bills nnd resolutions , when
the following wore Introduced and referred :

By Mr. Herbert (Ala. ) : A resolution au-

thorizing
¬

tlio.committee on niles , upon one
day's notice , to designate any measure for
the consideration of the house.-

Hy
.

Mr. Adams (Ills. ) : To change the law
iuielatlon to ( ho amount of United States
bonds required to bo Icej.t on deposit by
national banks as security for thnir circulat-
ing

¬
notes. It nrovides that banks having n

capital of SoOO.uuo orless shall not be required
to keep on deposit bonds In excess of one-
tenth ot their capital stock as security for
their circulating notes ; and such of these
banks as have deposit bonds in excess of
tills amount are. authorized to reduce their
circulation by a deposit or lawful money ns
provided by law ; provided , that the amount
of Much circulating notes shall not oxcecd In-

nny case DO per cent ot the par value of bonds
dcuosited as heroin provided.-

By
.

Sir. i'eters ( Ivan. ) : For tlio deposit of
gold or silver coin or bullion as s-ccurlty for
national bank circulation.-

By
.

Mr. Henderson ( In. ) : For the relief of
the united States supreme court nnd to ex-
pedite

¬

the dispatch ot business in that
court ; also , requiring Investigation and legis-
lation

¬

compelling payment fornso of public
lands Iiv cattle companies.-

Uy
.

Mr. Lyiiian ( In. ) : Authorising the
construction of a btluge between Omaha and
Council JJHiIts-

.By
.

Mr. I'arkcr <X. Y. } : To amend the
cleonmrgarino bill. Iteluricd to the commit-
tee

¬

on agrlcnltmc.-
Mr.

.
. Brasg. Wisconsin , on behalf of Ilincom-

mltteo
-

on military a Hit Irs , railed up for nc-
tlon

-
the scnato bill lor the icllof of thogradu-

nte.s
-

of miiltaiy academics. Attur some dis-
cussion the hill passed.-

Mr.
.

. Brnee then called up Urn bill appro-
priating 8JOO.OU ) for the establishment at-
Forlltllcy , Knn.t of ii pcnuanont school of
Instruction for cavnhy and light artillery ,
nnd making n further nppronrlatlon of-
S175.000 for bnn-ncks nnd quarters at Fort I ).

A. Itussell , Wyo. , and Fort lloblnson , Xcb.-
1'asscd.

.
. Ayes , 13S ; nays , i8.

The morning hour having expired Mr,

Cnldwc.ll , Tennessee , called up for considera-
tion

¬

the electoral count bill , which > > us the
Special continuing order.-

Mr.
.

. Hateh , Missouri , Hiitagonlrcd the mo-
tion

¬

with another piovldlng lor thu consid-
eration

¬

of tlio bill to enlarge the powers , and
duties of the department of agrlcidtinit.

The house , however , decided by u vote of
101 to 27 , to consider the senate ttlcctoral bid
with the pioposott IIOIIFO nuiundment.-

In
.

advocating the bill Mr. Caldwtill , chair-
man

¬

of tlio committee having Jin isdiutlon of-
tlio subject , explained tliat Its object was to-
lirohcrlbo the mode In uhich the count of the
uleetoinl vote was to bo made , and to supply
tlio omission which existed in the constitu-
tion.

¬

. The passage of thu bill would settle all
questions which arose from tlmo to time ns-
to tl.ti electoml count. It would decide that
the power to count tho-voto did nut reside In-

tlio president ot the senate : that it resided In
tin) houses ot congiens not merely thu-
ininMmial power but the injwer to count
und consequently to decide llio legality of the
votes to bo eoumed ; that the action of two
houses bhould bn BeiutiMtu upon all ijuohtlou-
sniiblngdurlin; tlio count , but joint ns to the
result , thus picmvlni; thu dignity and rights
uf both bodies by conceding to eaeli equal
nnd concurrent turner without thu merging
of the Jester body Into tlio miinerie.Uly-
groatcr. .

At the conclusion of 3lr. Caldwoll's re-

luaiks
-

the house adjourned at" : ID p. in ,

New Bills ami-
WnmN <nof , Dec7. Senator Ingalla to-

day
¬

Intioduced thu following bill * uuienda-
ory

-

of pension laws : To iucicasu peiialon
for thu loss of an oynto S'JOner month , and
tor thu partial loss of sight to a prouoitlonato
amount ; to Increase pension for the loss of
one liand or foot , or for total disability of-

eaiuo. . to S35 per month ; for the loss of an
arm within live ) Inches ot , or above thu elbow
joint , or above the k.ieo joint , or tlio lu s of n
leg within six Indies of. or above thu knee
Joint , or total disability of same , to S10 per
month , nnd for thu loss of nn arm within six
inches of tlio shoulder joint , or oleg within
eight Inches of thu hip joint , to SJ5 per
month ; aUo , inoviding ihat Iho pensions of
all pc > 'Oils tunv m the iieaa'ton rolls , and all
pjrsiiis lu'ivaC-'f trant.t'd nunslons byspeclal
net of iiungiv i. i-luill i'ommoiu' .truin the
clttto of il M'li.i' .i Iron ) the service ot tlu>

United States. uiavUed disability was con-
tracted

¬

lir the line Qf duty in the -buryltti of-

Ilia United State *.
A bill iutioduced by Senator Heck to-day

for the retirement ot UnlteJ States legal
tender and national bank notes of small de-
nominations

¬

Is nearly Identical with the
amendment olfered by him to the sundry
civil lull at the last session of con-
ures

-
. It jirovli'es' that lieieafter no t'nlted

Stales note shall be Issued of n denomination
less than MO nor more than S50J , and author-
izes

¬

the fecrotiiry of the irensurv to Issue coin
certificates In denominations of SI , S'J and 85-
on all surplus coin and gold Lulllon held at-
anv time Ity the tteusnry as the property of
the United States In excess of S 100000.000 ,
nnd pay out the same In dlschaiceof nil ob-
ligations

¬

of the United States , except such as
have been heretofore made payable espe-
cially

¬

In gold and silver coin ,
A bill Intioduced by lieprosuntalivel'arkor , '

of Now York , to amend the oleomargarine
net proposer to fix the tax on that commodity
nt 0 cents per pound , and strikes nut of the
original act theclaiibo forteltlng to the United
States oleomargarine found to contain delete-
lions IngtedlenK-

Air - Crane , of Texas , Introduced n inlnt ies-
olullon

-

in the House to-day pi opening to
amend the constitution so as to change the
meeting of congress to the second Tuesday In-

.lunnniy.. .
The Intent of the bill Introduced bv lcp-

ircntativo
! -

Herbert to remove eeitain politi-
cal

¬

disabilities Is to tuaite ex-confederates
eligible for appointment.-

HST1MATI28

.

KOIl ' 8S-

.Hocrbtnry

.

I'MnnnliiK .Siiliinita Them to-
In Detail.-

Dec.
.

. 7. becielaiy Man-
ning

¬

has s nit to coiuress the esti-
mates

¬

of appropriations requited tor the
tiscal year ended Juno "0, 18 s. The total
amount estimated as required for all the ex-

penses
¬

of the government Is S" '!" , I ,

which is 51 MOn7.V less than the sum called
for on the estimates submitted last roar , and
5:1,272,0111: less than the aggreratle of appro-
priations

¬

lor the present Ilieal year. The
estimates for lis aio made nji In the follow-
ing

¬

items :

l.ogisliill vu cMahlishmcnt. S3 , ; 0,8 .-

TK.xccutlve establisnmont. IB-IM O-
S.ludlchaehtabllshment. . .110200
Foreign Intercourse. 1,0VJ2)

Military establishment. 25,847Os'J
Naval cstibllslimcnt. 2007.1750(
Indian affulrs. 5,00 87.
Pensions. W.av..r O-

I'llblio works. 27tOOGH!

Postal service. t7in.55 : )

Miscellaneous. 24.insOS ! )

rerniancnt annual appropriations. 11 0,01)1') ', B2 3

Grand total. Srfi3.irio7S3
Included In the estimated Is one lor 31,500

for the salary of an assistant secretary of-
war. . No estimate is submitted for an assist-
ant

¬

secretary of the navy. The estimates for
public buildings under the tioasury depart-
ment

¬

amount to Si-MUM; , Tlio estimate for
river and haibor improvements ag. legate
SflWl7W. Among tne Items of those esti-
mates

¬

aio S2f)4OOU) for a haibor at lloston ,

5:51,000: for a haibor at llnffnlo , N. Y. ,

SlOO.OOOt each for hnrbotn at Coos harbor ,
Oregon , and Wilmington. D.ika. , S'JIO.OOO
for a haibor at Chicago ; Sino.003 for the har-
bor

¬

at Mllwaukeo bay , Wis. : 5200,000 for
Ilumbnldt bav , Cala. ; S'-'SO.OCO lor a harbor at
Oakland , Ca'a' ; S''OO.OOO tor Ynnulnn hay ,
Oregon : ? "iOO,00 for obstructions in East river
inn1 Hell Gate , Now York : SfiOOCOO for bablne-
l'as . Texas ; 3200,000 for tlio Fox river , ! ;
52w.ooo for the Illinois liver. Ill : 8500,000 lor
the Mississippi i her from St. Paul to DC-
SMo.nesiapld ; 5201,000 for the Mississippi
river trom DCS Moines rapids
to the mouth of the Illinois river ; 500i , OJO

for Mississippi river between the mouths of
the Ohio and Illinois livers : s5,000,000 for
the Misslssipps river below Cairo , 111. ,
81,005,000 Inr Improving harbors in tlio Mis-
Hisslupl

-

river below Cairo 111. ; 8100,000 for
continuing the survey of the Mississippi
liver ; $100,000 for salaries and expenses of
the Mississippi river commission : SI 150.000 ;
lor improvements on the Missouri river from
its mouth to Sioux City , la. : S12fi,030 for re-
moving

¬

obstructions In thu Mississippi river ;
St.J5000 for the Missouri river trom Sioux
Clip , la. , to Fort Heiiton , Mout. : S400.000 for
the Columbia river at Cascade , Ore. ; STOO.OOO

for the mouth of the Columbia river , nnd
8150,000 for the Columbia and lower Wil-
lamette

¬

rivers below Portland.
These estimates arc not tarnished as a part

oE the ' 'annual estimates for pu'jlic service."
but areinseitcdin the book of estimates as
the amount , according to the chief of onid-
neeis

-
, "that can bo profitably expended in

the next fiscal year on each of the completed
WOIKS mentioned. "

AMUSEMENTS.-

THK

.

IVY LKAF-
.Tlio

.
new and uicturesqno Irish drama ,

"Tho ivy Leaf , " will hold the boards at-
Uoyd'tt opera house , three nights und
Saturday matinee , conmicncinK to mor-
row

¬

evening. The company presenting
the play is an excellent 0110. The Ne.w
York World says : The alacrity with
which theatre goers will nn at-

traction
¬

which promises a genuine
novelty is demonstrated just at present at-
thu (Jr.iml opera house. It is something
unusual to lind a largo audience at tlio
opening of a play whoso merits are un-
known

¬

, but when the curtain wont up on-
"The Ivy Leaf" there were few vacant
scats iu the house. It is a picturesque
drama of Irish life , with a story of love
and intrigue , pleasantly interspersed
with singing and dancing. The eaglu
carrying away the child captured tlio
fancy of the nndiqneo. It is a clover
piece of stage illusion which is realistic
in its cllects.

THEATf.n-
.At

.

this house last night , A. K. U ilber's
Lyceum Theatre company presented the
well -known sensational drama , "The
Streets of New York1 to a largo and
appreciative iuiiliunco. This is a strong ,

evenly balanced company , and t'nn per-
formance

¬

was meritorious. Mr. K. F.
Gardner sustained the role of Hatlgcv in
very creditable manner- . the light and
shade of the being brought out with
ell'ect. Mr. J. K. Vornon.'m tlio part of
Gideon Uloodgood. appeared to advantage
and showed himsell u perfect actor of the
melo-drnmatio school. Mr. T. D.Morris
deserved praise for his Pnlly. Miss Marie
Brainard , with her handsome face nnd
beautiful dresses , (Hied the not too
iinluons inirt of Alula Dlootlgood with
credit. The play was nicely staged , the
lire scene being oil'octivo. To-night
the company will produce the great
border drama , "The

WANT a-

OiMiornl Tluiyor I'oiitfoiieil to Itotaln
Him In Illfl Old 1oHltlon.

The following petition is being cir-

culated
¬

in town and receiving quite a
number of signatures :

General John M , Thayer , Governor-Elect :
Your petitioners , voters and taxpayers of
Nebraska , would most earnestly request yon
toietaln Dr. H. P. Mathowson as superinten-
dent

¬

of tlio State Insane Asylum of No-
br.

-
. <Ska. Wo petition you as his commission

has been revoked uy the retiring irovernor ,
Dr. Mutliowson has served his state faithfully
for about nine yeais , and no charge or valid
reasons nut now otl'eied for his removal. He-
lias , under his administration , icduced thu
cost pw capita for keeping patients from 510-
to S3.M) per week without detracting from
them caroaud wants , but on thocontrary.in-
creased their comforts , and his percentage of
cures Is one-third best in the United States ,

as per official leports. The doctor was among
the tlfbtto tcsnond to the call of his coun-
try

¬

, at the beginning of the war , and the last
to retire. His tcmoval would be a calamity
to the state and misfortune to the Insane
now requiring tmbllc chanre , and gioat 1 jjtib-
tlco

-

to hlmsolt In our opinion.

Evergreens , largo size , 0 to 20 feet , for
Christmas , also boughs for trimming ,
furnished to order by 11. C. Raymond ,

Council UIulTs. _
(lo to Hospe's for artistic articles in-

fancy work , pin cushions , button bags ,

mouchoir cases , progressive ) euchre
favors , etc. Orders taken for menu
cards uud novelties ,

In making the assertion that I'ozzoniM
medicated complexion powder is entire-
ly free from Injurious or deadly poisons
wo do it upon tlio authority of n thorough
chemical analysis. It is onu of tlio oldest
face powders in American market , ami-
is used in the fnmnlics of some of our
'most prominent medical men who have
persona ) Iv acknowledged to the proprfo-
or

-

that they not only considered it harm *

GSi , lint esteemed it highly bonoticial hi
very respect. Sold by all druggists.

IN HUMANITY'S' INTEREST ,

The First Public Mealing of the Nebraska
Humane Society ,

WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN WORK.-

A

.

Ycnr of Good Wotk Tlio nicjclo
Contest They Mnttlicivson

Tim Council Hull Notes
Utlicr hocnl.

The Neliratkft Humane Society.
The parquet and dress circle at lloytl's

opera house were comfoitably filled last
night by a gathering of representative
citizens , both ladies nnd gentlemen , who
nre interested in the work of the newly
reorganized Nebraska Humane society.

The meeting was called lo order by-

Mr. . C. S. Chase , the president of the or-

ganization , who stated the object of the
meeting to bo to gel a public expression
of the people upon the important ques-
tion

¬

of protection to dumb animals.
General J. K. Smith , chairman of the

executive committee , then read the con-
stitution ot the organization anda list of-

thu oiUcor.s.-
.Itulgo

.

. S.ivnsro was introduced by the
chairman and made n brief but pointed
nddre.ss upon the objects of the society.-
If

.

men , he said , were kept crowded into
a ole o pen without food or water
for forty-eight hours at a
time under a mimmur'a sun the com-
munity would nri.so as onu man and prp-
test against the outrage. Yet there arc
but few of us who have not seen our
domestic animals and fowls treated in
that way. If the horse and all of our
domestic animals had tongues and could
articulate complaints , what wtdlings and
complaints and cm ses would go up to
Him who fcodcth tno raven and provi-
dently

¬

pares for the sparrow. This society
also aims to protect the sensibilities of the
adults as well sis the care of the dumb
animals.Vo plead for the delicate nonsi-
bililius

-

of moinen. Our socity also looks
to the protection of children. Wo little
know now many children dro abided by-

liioir parents until their condition is but
little better than that of thu dumb nni-
mals. . Such are she objects of the society.-

MrfA.
.

. J. I'onplcton was next intro-
duce ! . He made cveuso for lack of prep-
aration

¬

us his time had been occupied
entirely with professional duties. Ho
said : The society is organized for the
prevention of cruelty to chil-
dren

¬

and nimals. With the first
proposition I will not deal.
thank God that in this enlightened nine-
teenth century the instances in which
children arc wantonly abused are very
few. When children arc abused it is
cither bv the hand of Mamon or the hand
of intemperance. If von want to prevent
cruelty to children you must strike at the
fountain source of "tliis cruelty. What
should we say in respect to the cruelty to-

animals. . I have not so niuoli faith in the
preventing cruelty ns I have in the work
of getting down and touching kindness in
the hearts of men so that cruelty can
never grow out of them ,

more can bo done in teaching the prin-
ciples

¬

kindness than for punishing men
for acts of cruelty. The gallows is tlio-
ouj.v remnant of the instruments of tor-
ture

-

dint marked the reign of cruelty be-

fore
¬

the coming of Christ. I want to sec
the time when the gallows shall be taken
away ami when no power but God Al-

mighty
¬

shall take away the life of a man.
Our object is to strengthen the law of
kindness and affection as against the law
of hate and cruelty. One of the great
things to prevent cruelty to domestic
animals is "to cultivate a moro kindly
feeling for them. The true family to-day
is not only the father and mother and
children , unt also the servants who are
in the liousu and the domestic animals.
When it comes to crossing the dark river
1 confess I would feel something ol re-
gret if 1 thought that my domestic pots
who had contributed so mil eh to my
comfort in this world would not reappear
in the next.-

Dr.
.

. George L. Miller was introduced.-
Ho

.

said lie hail had a long identity with
the organization and had seen much of
its practical operations. Mr. Popplcton
has spoken at length of the horse a de-
mands for our kindly consideration.
But thorc arc other animals that need
protection. I have a shopliard dog and I
would rather have a man strike mo than
to strike that dog and 1 would agree not
to resist if lie would leave the doc ; alone.
Animals are tre.itcd-as beings that wo
may abuse or kill at pleasure. Anil yet
you will see a look of pain in tlio counte-
nance

¬

of a dog as ciuick : is you will in the
tacu of a child. 1'no dog has nerve aud
sensibility to mental pain as well as to
physical pain. The name is true of tlio
cow and horse and most of Iho domestic
animals. They all have these elements
of sympathy , sorrow and all tlio sensi-
bilities

¬

almost as acute as mnriced as they
are in human beings. Tlio check rein ,

which Mr. i'opplcton has described , is
the most infamous instrument of torture
in use in thu modern time. Ono of the
bravest men in this country bears the
name of Henry Borgh , who for thirty
years , in many ca.son nlmost
alone has gone- about teaching men to be
kind to their dumb helpers. Civilization
depends upon thu horsu and his services
to his master , the animal' ) that fought
the battles of the union and conduct the
commerce of the nations to-day. When
a horse becomes "a bad animal he becomes
so in thu hands of a brute of a man. I
see men who uru friends of mini ) putting
liltlu mules not larger than rats on a
loaded street cur und killing them in
forcing them over the grades on Farnam-
street. . If 1 was n stockholder in that
concern 1 would got out in four hours.
The doctor urged the appointment of
Jack Ilanloy us agent for thu association ,
and closed by urging the audience to join
witii tlio society in the good work that
thev desire to perform.-

ifoiiornl
.

J. M. Thnrston made an elo-
quent

¬

pica for organized action in the
suppression of cruelty to domestic ani-
mals

¬

anil was followed by llnv. W. K-

.Copelaud
.

, who closed tlio meeting with a-

briuf address.
General Smith received 'and rend thu

following telegrams during the progress
of the meeting

OIIICAOO , Dee. 7. To the Humane Society
of Nebraska , in Convention Assembled at-
Hoyil's Opera House : The American Hu-
mane

-
association hails with delight the news

that Nebraska Is reorganizing in the humanu
work and hopes for Its future great success.

( Signed ) Ai.ur.iiTV. . LANDO.V ,

Secretary American Humane Association.-
CuiOAflo

.
, Dec. 7. To the 1'eoplo of Ne-

braska
¬

Assembled at lloyd'a Opera House ,

Omaha : The Humane Journal and Its l'XX( )

subscribers tender their warmest greetings to
the Nebraska Humane society on Its reor-
ganization

¬

and wish unbounded prosperity ,

(Signed ) NOII.V K. T. ( JAxz.
Editor-

.CHltlSTIAN

.

WOUK ,

The Annual Ilcport of tlio "Women's
Christina Association.

The annual mooting of thu Women's
Christian association was held yesterday
afternoon at the parlors of the First
Presbyterian church , the rooms of the as-

sociation
¬

on Farnam street being too
small to accomodato the attendance.
After the opening devotional exercises ,

Mrs. J. J. McCain , iu the absence of the
president , Mrs. Burr , delivered a brief
address of encouragement , congratulat-
ing

¬

tl'o members upon the good work
that has been accomplished by them dur-
ing

¬

the past year , and urging them to ro-

ncwcd
-

cubrta for the future.-
THU

.
Sr.CUETAtlY'S HEPOIJT ,

Mrs. I' , L. I'crrinc , secretary for The

past J-C.T , then read her1 report ns fol-

lows !

Mrs. President and Ladles In presenting
this annual icpott to-dav , the secretary
wl hes she could Incll.rpundeil sentences
weave a pretty story, teltlne only of uicasaut
things , which would m Ko an Impression on
the public , und leave a feeling ot satisfaction
with nurschca and all mankind. That tou
true sentence uttered by your Divine Master,
"Tho poor ye have always with you. " H a
constant reminder to beware of sellishnes ,
that wo need to be very turo that aio do-
ing

¬

nil that Is icqulrcd of u , lest-wo find
written against our namosi "Inasmuch as yo
did It not unto one of the'least' of these , yo
did It not unto me. "

The pant > ear has becu filled wllh effoiH to-
e.ury out om irooilbegun; vfork In our Associa-
tion

¬

Home , and although In n very small
and liicoinenlcnthouso ami subject to ntim-
borleis

-

annoyances , wo have accomplished
much and lifted many burden" from unfoitn-
imto

-

women and children. Wo rejoice at the
prospect ot Young Men's Christian asioela-
tlon

-

so soon having a line homo and suita-
ble

¬

buildings , and will do all wo can to help
Iho cause , but wo can but wonder why the
Woman's Christian association nutst o bee-
Ing

-

month by month for support , and are as
jet utterly unable to procure a hut or house
mltablo to carry on our work-
.Aio

.

not the poor women and gills
who aio coming to this city In great num-
bers , nnd can not n little fiom
each onu to whom the Lord has entuisted-
inonoy , bo given to get us a permanent home ,

we can carry out tlio original design
of this association , which Is to homes to
girls until they can provide tor themsehi ,

and to women aud children who me desti-
tute

¬

and homeless.
During the past year one little home.which-

is at Io03 Farnam street , has received four
hundred and sovcnty-thren ((4TD ) Inmates.
Never has any one been lefusexl shelter and
food , and many times has the matron been
nut to her wits end to contrive a resting plaeo-
lor the multitude. Often at nluht. oven at
bed time , have thn policemen brought to the
door a mother wltn a family of children , or
voting nlrls , foundvn the street , and but for
this shelter and protection , there might have
been manv moro blighted lives and btokun-
hcniK At other times young girls have
comowlth trembling aud tear , asking for a
shelter , telling with teartul eyes from what
they have escaped , ns Htranuers , In boluir
directed to evil places by them who would
work their rnln-

.Thirtyfour
.

old ladies have been cared for
kindly aud tenderly , nnd who that bears the
recollections of nn aged mother in their
heart but can appreciate the
pleasure of mlulstcilm ; lo the Infirm nnd uu-
toitunate

-
, whoso weak and tottering steps

indicate that their Journey of life is nearly
over. Wo want a bright and cheerv room for
just such , and then those whoso husband and
children have gone from earth , while they "n
little longer wait ," or what Is tnr worse , b'een
deserted by him whoio vow was to love and
to cherish "until death us do pait. " Then
.shall that class have all the eomloits tiiat can
be given by our institution.

One bundled and seventy-six children have
been brought in durini: the year , little lost
ones, perhaps soon found by scaichlug
friends , perhaps to stay for many ; ehit-
dien

-

deseited by unnatural parents ; children
to be given away ; children to be taken caio-
of while mother looks lor work ; sick children
to bo nursed : naked chtldionto bo clothed ;

and one dear little one to be watched anil
tended as the angel of death liovcicd over
and finally bore It awns toils heavenly home.-
"A

.

nlace to die Invas the remiest made by
the poor weeping mother who Drought her
In. Slw was buiied from the home , and kind
hands placed lloweis on the little casket , aud
she did not look lilei; : paiipci's child , and
wo said as we looked lit her
face : "Of such Is the kingdom of heaven. "
The turn from that sad picture to one of Joy

1'or In our lu > me one day hist sprinc theie
was a wedding and which Seemed for some-
time a dark shadow turned Into a sunbeam
of happiness and a little home out on the
hills is now occupied by loving hearts

but for the kiudnessnud wise counsel of
the matron and manageis theio nilcht now
be found a blighted life and a homeless little
waif.

Three Infants have been born within the
years and the sutfering mothers who were
compelled to stoo by the way while on jour-
ney

¬

to meet friends and home have gouo on
their way rejoicing nnd leaving then- bless-
ing

¬

on the kind one who cared for them In
their sorrows.

One summer day , n sweat and gentle-
woman came with n sick friend. They were
seeking a better climate for the cou jh and
labored bicathlng told all too plainly that
disease was fastened , and but a short time
would elapse eio the sufferer would bo fiee.
The had tlio best of everything In thu home
and weio very appreciative but as our dear
president found they could not bn comfor-
table

¬
there , she took them to her own home.

They soon journeyed Into Colorado , but ere-
long the one came oack alone but fhu-
bi ought a message from the depaited that bhc
was so kindly cared for that she had loft a
present of a little money lor us-
tlio first lecacy ever received.
Two bundled and tivei20. " ) girls have found a
temporary home and had places of employ-
ment

¬

prncuied lor them by the matron and
muses have been given the prlviledgo ot
staying while waiting to till engagements or
find work. I now come to speak of a very
peculiar class of people , whom 1 have desig-
nated

¬

as 'tourists. ' Tnero are acl ass who
Mart from the extreme east or west to find a
homo or friends at thu opposite sldo of the
continent. They are sent on by charitable
societies with just enough money to land
them In Omaha , and hero they are penniless
and friendless. We all acknowledge that
Omaha is the 'hub' end of the country ,
and that all things center here, but this
travelling procession l.s one thing that wo
could dispense with without complnlnlntr. It
has been a class which has given the nuna-
ucre

-

much perplexity and trouble, but yet wo
have heyer neglected any , and have piucurcd
tickets and with well Tilled lunch basket ,

sent them on to their destination , always re-
questing

¬

them to write If they reached their
friends , but somehow that pait Is foigotten-
by many-

.Sixtyseven
.

women and fifty-nine lost
children have been brought in by the
policemen , and as wo aio not receiv ¬

ing anything fiom the city to carri-
on our worlr , wo have sent in a
petition to the city council , asking that a
promise and appropriation made by n former
council bo paid tor onn year , bo now paid to-

us trom Juno 1S85 the time that the appro-
pilation

-

of Slit per month ceased and wo
have now doubt that the honorable body will
comply with our request. Wo will new-
speak of the helns wo have received from the
citizens. Two hundred bundles of clothing
have been received and distributed , grocers
have sent vegetables for the use of the homo ,
nnd Ice has benn left at the door during the
not months. 1'hyslcians nnd pastors have re-

sponded to calls made at any time when
needed , and services given cheeilnlly. Thq-
newspapi'iu have very kindly printed all re-
ports

¬

and notices of every appeal bent in by
the seeiotary , without charge , and tlio Chris-
tian Hour and UIB: have been contributed
for the benelitof the Inmates of the home.
Many contributions of furniture nnd neeus-
hirv

-

; equipments have been received from the
business houses of the city - ud private In-

dividuals
¬

, and all repairing about the
premises have been donoi u | very reduced
prices , Merchants were slcd foreomfoits
last winter uud overv onorasked responded
very ccnerously , aim for all their kindnesses

and courtesies the assoclattonjnow extend1 *

its hearty thanks.-
To

.

Mr. 8. K. (Mllaway the Inmates of the
homo would return thanks for a bountiful
Tlinnk stng! dinner provided tor all. The
charity ball fund was not given to usasnn
association , but n committee of ladles be-
longing

¬

to to the association with others
weio appointed nnd distributed supplies
twice a week to a nmtly eiowd , till it was
deemed unadvlsable to continue it any
lomier. Aiepott of thai work will bo given
by tlio treasurer of that fund , which Is sop-

e'ato
-

fiom our association woik
and fund. Our work is carried on-
by voluntary contributions and the secretary
tiixe went plcjoiiio In s.iying that she has
never appealed for help without meeting a-

llbeinl response , and would state to-day
through the kindness of S. II. Callaway she
has n list of names of several prominent cltl-
yens who have volunteered to pay S10 for a
month for the year 1837 , and It Is honed that
enough men will add to that list to guarantee
the running expenses for the year. We
have only a small membership , only thirty-
live this year , and as constitutes n
yearly membership and S.XOO an honorary
and 5J0.03a life membership. In hope that
nmny will to-daj make themselves members
of our association.

The I'nlon Pacific railroad have clven us
railroad rates on coal so that we have been
able to supply the wants ot many poor.-
We

.

are now to embaik on this voyage of an-

other
¬

year. What heart historic1) we shall
read what experiences meet , aud how much
wisdom we shall need , aud npiy wo not ask
that each ol yon remember me nt the Throne
ofraco! ; thatall tlioollieeis may be women
with loving heart's , and tilled with the wHdom
and grace needed to enable ns to carry out the
principles of true Christian charity and ele-

vation
¬

of humanity , ou which our association
Is founded. Respectfully submitted.-

Mns.
.

. 1' . It. rimsi: : , Secrctaiy.-
Mrs.

.

. Or. Ludington , treasurer of the
association , presented her report , show-
ing .1 receipt of ? 1 , W3.01 aud an cxpemll-
turu

-

of $ ! )7v.Jl In the general fund en h
account nnd a balance of JS17.T5 in the
building fund.

The following list of donations was re-

ported
¬

:
The following ollieor.s were elected for

the ensuing year : President , Mrs. L1. L-

.Pcrino
.

; vice presidents , MM. 1. J. Me-
Lain , Mrs. G. B. Knight. Mrs. Soule , Mrs-
.Jardino

.

; recording secretary , Mrs : .lull-
son Grotts ; corrcspondingsoerotary , Mrs.-

Dr.
.

. Moore ; treasurer , Mrs. Dr. Lnddingt-
on.

-

.

The following trustees worn chosen
from the various duiruhes of the city :

Kirst M. K. church , Mrs. Me-
Lain and Mrs. U. U. Hill ;

Kirs' Presbyterian , Mrs. Porinc , Mrs-
.Parrotto

.

and MM .lames ; Lutheran , Mrs.-
Elliott.

.

. Mrs. Jin-dine , Mrs. U. 15. Wood ,

Mrs. Itowuj Congregational. Mrs. G. B.
Knight , Mrs. W J. Welslians , Mrs. A-

.Hoberts
.

, Mrs. J. II. Groiisj United Pres-
byterian , Mrs. McC'agne ; N'orth Presby-
terian

¬

, MM. Soldo ; St Barnabas , Mrs.-

Dr.
.

. Moore. Mrs. Gilmorc ; Sewartl street
M. K. , Mra.Bokcr , Baptist , Mrs. Kast-
man.Mr.

. Pierre Perino Mas appointed to
audit the treasurer's accounts.-

Thu
.

work of the pact year has been of u-

highlj gratifying character.-

IXCIIEAKING

.

IN 1NT12RKST-

.llio
.

Six-Day Illcyclc Kace Attracting
a Orcnt Denl of Attention.

The six-day bicycle race at the exposi-
tion

¬

building attracted about seven or
eight hundred people yesterday afternoon
nnd last night. There were not so many
ladies present as the day before , though
the fair sex was wull represented. The
racing was watched with a good dual of
interest , and as ono man would spurt
ahead of another he would be loudly
cheered , especially if he happened to bo-

tlio favorite.-
At

.

the close of the day Prince had
covered 20l! miles , Dingloy 201 miles and
7 laps , Schock 259 miles and 0 laps ,

Hardwick 210 miles , and Bullock 231
miles and 2 laps. The pace waa cut out
by Schock most of the lime , though
Prince would now and then spurt
ahead and take thu lead. Bul-

lock
¬

followed clo cly and surprised
every one by his splendid riding. He is
certainly doing better than his most san-

guine friends expected. Prince scorned-
to

-

bo a favorite with the
crowd ami his bursts of speed
were well applauded. It may be
mentioned here that Morgan's world's
record at Minneapolis for sixteen hours
was 251 miles. Prineu covcrud 251 miles
fifteen hours and fifteen minutes , thus
beating the world's record by fortylive-
minutes. .

Thu event is attracting a good deal of
attention and it is safe to say that during
the rest of the week it will bo well patroni-
fpd.

-

. It is certainly to bo hoped that
such will be the case.-

Schock.

.

Dincloy . .

. . . .

I'lince , . . . ? ? § ?
C. O CI ! T O

s1n-
oHill lock. . ' cii i-' I

Hardwick

' 100 Doses Ono Dollar" is true only of-

Ifood'.s Sarsaparilla , and it is an unan-
swerable

¬

argument aa to strength and
economy.

Tim Council.-
At

.

the regular meeting of the council
last ni litlan Shannahan was appointed
nnd confirmed ns n policeman , vice Olll-

cor
-

Howies , roiigncd. The majority re-
port of the Moll'att investigating commit-
tee

¬

, censuring Marshal O'ummlngs , was
lost , and a minority ruporl , exonerating
him from blame , was adopted as a snhni
tutu , Expanses incurred during the
month of November , amounrinr to ? 53-

020,41
, -

, were ordered paid by ordinance.

Catarrh in the
In ncrofuloilt taint lii'tho' lilood. Ht'n'o-

thciirupcrmotlioil
Cutarrh may ulTcct nn > portion of tlio lioJy nlirrct-

UomucoiiBwhich W fata cntn-rli , * to-

I'Uliirv

inonilriiniili| lounil , Uut ralurrli of ( ho-

Ij'eadTHE lil.uoii. ltd iDunr ilUaKrcenble yinp- Uby far tlio hiunt cuinmon , and , 8tran o * o tuy-

.tliomr
.

loins , ntul the rtitnjor of devclipln.1 Iniu llron-
chltU

- tllu la tobono lcctcd a wonderful uc-

rossHyod's
-

, or Hut tonlblo (ulul d c.m. consumption. bar up.irilhiUa had Incurnv catarrh ,

are emiioly removed b HuoU' wlilcli wiirnints in in urxliu "II wlui suffer "Ith this dUe iso
cures caturrhur purlfyliu tlio bVi l. tlcaa the fol-

lowlnj
- In try Itie ptiLUllnr morticlno. It renovateiund Invlg-

oratMthotlood.aiul
-

letter : . tunes orcryorBan.-
K.

.

. II. If yon IIHTC .loi-iileJ to e t Hoail'a Sarsapa-
illla

" ?1 uiBBrfully dre mjr cipcr nC8 In Iho n e of-

IIooJ do not bo Injured to Uko nny other.-
"I

.Sur <upirilli. I Uuil bocn tniuUlail with cii- hive been IrouLilo I with catarrh n ar, rautlogr-
sorsncjs

yunit Imiltai rh to some extent for u louz time , usal-
TurionimaJIrlnciKltli of the bnj nchial tube < , andno tU9d! result ) , wticu 1 wu-

iUHUcult
"Turrllilc-

I
Spccvli-

mirt
read lhjtllojl's Saripirillu: would cure catarrh ,

mj voice wai entirely unnatural. 11'ion IH.V.M-

Ito

and uftcrtakiiik'only ona buttlo lamuiuch bettor.-
My

.

use Hood's SureajmrllU us " remedy , ami with cuturrnli cured , -uy thruat Ucntluly well , and
mcli eood effect that In u fovr irookt speech w-

cu
my lic.iJuclio h n all dl > appfurcd. " It. (iiuuo e.llauil-

lvon.

-

r , < to voice nuturul.unil uif KOtoral hoaltli wai-
mucli

. liutlrr O-

."Jlood'uSariapurniacurM
.county.linprorfd , tiumctimos nri'luru of thodUeni-

alilnduceibr taklnit uoM.when I rciortm oncu to-

thouKOof
mo of miller's caUrrh ,

JIood' Sar ap rllln , which I teen liy me-

conswntlrai'lalwaTjilndfullof
and bulltup myi ! neml h ilth , sothutlum { llns-
betterlhanltirycari.' , I rezarU IluoJ'a-

tariiiparlllu
. It U thu (Hut medlclnil uvcr

i n InvaluabU rcm Jr tut catarrh , knew of hich would curs mlller' catarrh , " Otluitai ;

and Judnlng bjr lt ffact iiputi inyull I csntmt ear rosiLii. Mlllri ut Writiht' * Mill. I.a&itn , Oalu.
too UIUBU In lt > praise. " J.S.CHXEr. JarlcUo. Vt. lie tun to gel the I'crul.ar Med-

icine.Hood's

.

Sarsaparilla
ti. fli >l f r SJ. IVepared only r SaU by all dnu-iUt; . II- nit forli I'rcpureil oulf-

C.I.G. I ..ApotlirrorU-.i.I.u ell. Mau. . HOOIIi. CO. , ApothecariesLowell. U u-

.IOO
.

100 I > acilOnu Oollur Iloifi One l>ollar

IS
WADE IN EVERY STYLE AND VARrETY KNOWN TO MODERN
COOKING AND HEATING STOVE AND RAHCE CONSTRUCTION.
The nbovo Trndo orlt la o Cunrnnton thnt Every Artlolo taonrlnR It IF-

Jho( Finest nncl Boat ttint nan jio merle for the [irloo naked.
BEWARE OF JEVIBTATlONS. THE GOODS ARE
COUNTERFEITED AS WELL AS THE TRADE MARK.

The Michigan Stove Company ,
Detroit , Mich. Chicncto. 111. Buffalo , N. Y.-

FOIt !?A LE Ji T

MILTON ROGERS & SONS , AGENTS ,

Ewlvcr am ! SlouiH < ; ] i 1'iul-
Al *nrbi nil ImpuiltlpH from tint Mood.
InrlKorulusmuliullrot llio lioluyitlciti.-

K2

.

iiiair Oliver suit ! Klonuicli IPiul"-

UCM; nlllou nnr In.l luo'Uon. .IntlMilke ,
Di.nrlu'l , Ma'iiila , hlcL lli-uibilio ,

Uhommitnm ole
V iLivt'r uiul S I"ailllc-

BulMtHH tin1 Slonnuli nnd llnwolt , Ituj ruvca-
tlm Appetite , correct"t mriitiun.-
bo

.
lutlllcs ( lie Ccunplevlun , etc.

nre pnsllj woni n ul nfo and rfllaWc. Tlicjr IWTC flavor mid MCanuicIa Ca < ll-

I'rniuntuboon toMod In tlioiiinmlt of caios niul o can po'l cn Sl lkiip " .riinl ra. Sni'illpoy.
lively insert tlml In all c.iics wliere llio Mrcr , iploen ,

" V'fllci'T ,

IV'ULT-
B.AM

TypliuO'ypliol'tumll-
llllnlM .

klJncyinnit bowel * nro Involved , lu. , Dltroni'.TS Or sonton r-celpt of prlco-

.EVVI

.

IMPS nrcnl once tlin bo t. quickest nnil hcipp
.unil

l.
tlicy Inivo nriJopciiiianrnt cures In IhmiviiniH-

ol
> CO. ,e.ncs wliorpnfeilklnc hat liccn uscJ nltliout nny-

KOOj rCMlllrt UlllltUVlT. nt. , y. iS-

EHDFOnlUUSTRHUD

BROILING.
Broiling can bn douo in tlio oven of the 5

Charier Oak UniiBOorhtovn with the 'im-
aii70< ! Oven Door, niorepeifectly than over

Mm IIvo coals-
.lav

.

the steak , chops, ham or fiih on a-

viionrotler( or meat raelc , placiiiG it in an-
oidliiaryliakopnn toeateh tlioditpplngt.

Allow ittoiemain In the oven with the
doorclostil 15 or 20 minute's. No turning
isicmdred. At the cud of thl" tlniu it will
ho found nicely reeked ready to serve.
THIS IS Till: IDEAL WAV TO 1111O1I , MEATS-

.Theio
.

Is no tatut of coal-gas or smoke ,
nnd the meals :u u more t eiulcr and better in-

Jhuor than thu.su broiled the coals.
The convenience or lnoIIIiiL' In thu oven
will hu appreciated bycveiy houso-Ueoiicr ,
and adds another to thu many reasons why
the Chatter Oak Han o orblovu with the
Wli o Oen Door should bo preferred1,

ClRCUUES AH !) PSItte LW3. to all others now in the market.-

CHAHTEB

.

OAK BTOVZ3 and BANGES are BOLD IN NEBRASKA as follows :

MILTON UOGEUS Sc SONS OMAHA.I-

1.
. TANNFLL & SWKKNIiV , .

. KKNNEV Goiiuo-
DALLASfc

-) . ( SUITLB& KAGKK. FnAN nm.-
N

.
LETSON , HASTIM.S.-

K.
. J IOHNKON NOKTII Ili'ND.

. C. IlllKWKK. HAV Smsos.-
H

. I. I McCAKI-EUTY O'Ni ILL CITV.-

V.
.

AIRD&CO NHCRASKACIIVX-
V.

. , OS.CHOIA.
. F. TEMPLEON , NFI ON-

.J.

. J. S. DUKIi Pi ATTSMOUTII.-
A.

.
. n STUKUEVANT & SON ATKINSO-

N.I.KASS&CO
. . PKAUSON STERLING-

.J
.

CIIAI.RO-
N.kKAUSE

. G. CRICKS' ,
, LUUKKK. & WELCH , . . .Coni'muj. 1. A PADDKN &SON-

TIMMIKMANOLDS nKOS EDOAR. : ft

R5LEY S BILLOW , Wholesale Liquor Dealers ,

9tey9 EM* .

Families supplisiS fey OLftDSTONE BSOS 5-

mm gflB , DisWbuling flgentt

DEALERS IN ICE TOOLS.
Ice Plows ,

Markers ,

Hooks ,
Grapples ,

Tongs , OMAHASaws ,
,

Run Iron , Etc ,


